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DfPKRTIEW WITH MRS. ROSA. OAKJSS HUFF.
80PER, OKIAHOMA.

FIILD WORKER, HAZBL B . GREENE HUGO,
OKLAHOMA.

A P r i l 8 5 , 1 9 3 7

WHAT I REMEUBTO ABOUT "NSW" SPERCER ACADEMY BURNING.

I am nearly for ty -e ight years old, f i l l be in August. J

was s i x years old in August before Spenoer Academy burned in the I

f a l l . My father , Thomas Oakes, owned a s tore at our home, at

what i s , or was l a t e r , named At las . There was a Post Offioe in

his s tore , and I be l i eve i t was oal led Oaksvi l le . We l i ved about

three miles south of the Academy. I t was a school for boys only.

My Uncle, J . B. Je ter , was Superintendent. I t was Friday afternoon,

and he had brought my brother, Thomas, home for the week end t o

make some purchases at the storev He took me home with him for the

week end t o v i s i t with my aunt and cous ins .

That day Undle had whipped some big unruly boys, and Saturday

midnight they saturated both the back and front s t a i r s of the Hain

building with coal o i l , and set f i r e t o them. 1 don't know the boy*s

names; there were three of them, and they were sent t o prison for

the crime they had committed and died there years l a t e r .

Uncle and family.and the teachers l i ved upsta irs in t h i s bui ld-
1

ing and i t was supposed that they wanted t o burn up Uncle 's ' family

out of a s p i r i t of revenge for_ having been whipped. The dining

room sad kitchen ware in t h i s bui lding t o o .
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Upstairs was a ward for l i t t l e boys, aged from about six

to twelre years, A big boy, about 20 yean old, took car* of

these smaller boys, saw that they were up and dressed and re-

ady for breakfast, and a l l auch. He slept up there with them.

There were about fourteen in his charge. (When that buildifcg

was burning, I saw the moat heroic and the moat tragic sight

I erer witnessed. These l i t t l e boys were afraid to jump from

the windows to the ground. So another big boy I don't know

his none, but I can s t i l l see him in my minds eye as he placed

a mattress on the ground, and called to the boy up in the ward

to pitch the children down to him. He caught them in his arms,

and sl id them to the mattresses until he oould no longer hold

his arms up, and then stood there and permitted himself to

break their way downward to the mattress t i l l he was bleeding

from nose, ears and mouth from those l i t t l e fellows hitting him

so hard on the chest. Be f e l l from exhaustion and died before

morning from loss of blood. Re just gave his l i f e for those

Children.

When the fire drore the boy-nurse from the ward upstairs,

he sl id down the rain pipe.

Of course the poor ohiIdren were frightened almost to

death, and nearly orasy.
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They scattered In ©very direction in an effort to get aa

far away from that horror as possible. Neighbors gathered

them in and cared for them. They took a number of them to

my father's home. Several rho rare eo badly burned that

they ('led a few days let or. Anong them was poor Pnt Springs,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joel S-r1nps, at Ooodlend. I ' l l never

forget his screams nnd greens a# he lay on a mattress out in

our yard for a while. In the emergency, a l l beds were full

and we were ranking room for al l as fast as possible. It was -

about three o'clock in the morning when they got sane of them -

there, and of course they kept on brining them in. Pat had

gotten ojit safely, when be returned to his room for sotre

money his folks had sent him that, day, I believe. As he case

running out through the f ire , Ms clothes caught on firo. and

they say he Inhaled the flaftes.

There were *io telephones in those days,. The only way to

•end a message was by a runner, so runners yjsre sent cut to the

parents of the unfortunate children a l l over the country. They

can a, mostly horseback as that WHS the quickest way. No good

roads than. It was 18 or 14 miles to Qoodland, where Pat's

parents lived. They got there about noon, with a hack, covered

the back of i t with bowe «nd a sheet, and loaded him in, Dr.
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John, or another doctor there, gave htm a shot in the arm

to alleviate the pain, but even than his soreams were heart

rending. He alad in a day or ao.

T3r. ff. N. John, now of Hugo, was h ">uae physician at the

Aoademy. I don't remember the names of any of the others who

ware burned to death. Some were burned to ashes. They were

picked up In shoe box** eni given to the heart broken parenta

who carried them, usually on horseback, sorrowfully to their

homes for burial. Some of then ware many miles away, away

back In the mountains. Sons times It would be just a few hand

ful of little bones, and ashes, that would be all they could

find of one.

It was due to the watchfulness of Professor Appleton

that I did not burn, too. That night my uncle had given me

some chewing gum he had bought at the store. It was while

I was standing out on that hot roof, waiting to be helped

sown, when I thought of my gum and begun to olimb aaok

through the window. When Professor Appleton saw me ha

caght me by my little gown and pulled me back. The roof of

the porch was of sheet iron, and was so hot that some one

had stood me on a pillow. It oought on fire and my feet were

blistered before we got off of the roof.
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Orson (Tubby) lalker, who lives out near Kent, spliced tiro

ladders together and brought than around there and Professor

Appleton started down with me In his arms, fthen nearly down, the

building began to collapse, and he had to jump. We were the last

ones out. He had used a small grass rope the kind that was used

to tie around trunks to let the women down with till his hands

were cut to the bones. His rr.n wife and daughter happaned to be

sway for-a visit.

Some one had told my mother that everybody had burned, and

she had gone from one faint into another, till Father pieced me

in bed beside her,. She had thought her "Baby" was among the dead*

It was horrible, I can still see those little boys clinging to

the larger boy, afraid to jump, and he'd hHve to tear them loose

from him to pitch them down. But he saved all in hia ward, and

then olid down the rain pipe. I dream of it often even yet after -

42 years.

Hy sisterfs son has a lovely home on the old site,Sometimes

I visit there, but believe me I do not sleep much, and not up stairs

at ell.

tbe old barn it still standing. Ju*t like it was. The lead
i

was allotted to my sister, Mrs. Howard Harris, of Soper, Oklahoma.
y
«'
>•

Vy father want to his store and passed out flour, sugar, coffee,

and Just anything that the neighbors needed to take care of the

refugees t i l l they oould ba taken to their homes. And of' cSurse

oared for a lot. of them hlaself.
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the dormitory for the big boyi, the laundry house, nor out

houses did not burn.

That »aa about 1895. 7h* Academy was r»-bullt and ready for

UM tne next flLX» and I beliere Oabe S* Parker t ook i t over, at

Superintendent, but i t burned again and was never re-built .

Lfc_mi£^_ nave_been seroral yeart from the time i t burned the

firat tine, but anyway they *ere fumigating thing*, preparatory to

beginning school and i t caught fire by acoident.


